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Motivation 
• Background: NCSC Degree Certification uses Security 
Disciplines and Skills Groups (CESG Knowledge) 
• The following questions can be asked: what is the best 
holistic representation of cyber knowledge for
• empowering student learning and teaching?
• the use for curriculum design?
• as a public directory/knowledge base?
• In addition: what are suitable tools for managing these 
processes?
Zoomable Online Outliners (ZOOs) 
• ZOOs are emerging niche tools such as 
• WorkFlowy : https://WorkFlowy.com
• Dynalist : https://Dynalist.io
• Their main benefit is the provision of cloud-based access 
and storage of textual information in form of a hierarchical 
outline, combined with an intuitive user interface. 
• Our work investigates the use of ZOOs for learning and 
teaching in STEM Higher Education
• This is a methodology about which very little appears to 
be known in the literature.
• Data based on module evaluations and student surveys 
consistently give evidence of the positive impact on 
student learning and experience. 
ZOOs – Illustration (WorkFlowy) 
ZOOs – Illustration (Dynalist)
Use Case Demonstration 
• Use Case 1 : Enhancing Student Learning 
• Goal: to explore and visualise Security Disciplines and Skills 
Groups (CESG Knowledge) 
• Use Case 2: The Use for Curriculum Design
• Goal: to manage Security Disciplines and Skills Groups
• Future Use Case 
• Use Case 3: Public Knowledge Base
• Goal: to represent the Cyber Body Of Knowledge (CyBOK)
Public L&T Tools 
• A number of publicly available tools have been created in 
2018-2019
• This will make mainstream adoption of ZOOs easier 
• WorkFlowy as Teaching Delivery Tool
• WorkFlowy Presenter: Chrome Extension for customised 
display/keyboard shortcuts
• ZOO as Learning Material Repository & Management Tool
• Export your Outline: Chrome Extension for exporting content to 
OPML, RTF and LaTeX (and more).
Conclusion 
• The use of ZOOs for exploration and visualisation of 
Security Knowledge for Certified Degrees is beneficial. 
• A range of use cases for educators and students have 
been presented. 
• We expect new, additional ones to emerge in the near 
future. 
